
Turning Healthcare Data 
into Intelligence

Technology Driven Solutions



WHY DO WE NEED ACTION? 
Because Americans continually rank healthcare as the 

number one benefit of employment, and the current 

healthcare system faces challenges such as:

  Escalating medical costs

  Consumer entitlement

  Backlash against managed care

  Increasing burden of healthcare 

administration regulations

The American Health Data Institute (AHDI) was created 

to provide employers with a solution – demystified 

healthcare data. This data allows employers to direct 

employees to the highest quality, most cost effective 

healthcare providers.     
 

Thanks to AHDI, healthcare can be purchased based on 

the same principles used to make decisions on most other 

corporate expenses.  

  Expected return on investment

  Targeted outcomes

  Quality and accountability defined by benchmarks

  Utilization of budget projections and financial models

  Incentives for risk and reward sharing

In short, the healthcare focus must be shifted to a 

managed, data driven healthcare strategy.

An innovative suite of products designed 
to drive intelligent decisions.

WHO’S DRIVING YOUR 
HEALTHCARE COSTS? 

Percentage of healthcare costs contributed 

by each population group.

Chronically Ill 
(20% of employees)

Unhealthy Well 
(35% of employees)

Healthy Well 
(45% of employees)

80% 
of healthcare costs

15% 
of healthcare costs 5% 

of healthcare costs

CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT 
The 80/20 rule plays a significant role in business, and in 

healthcare as well. How so? In the form of chronic diseases 

– those conditions that persist over a long period of time, 

affecting an individual’s health and subsequent functionality.   

 

This is why 20% of your employees will account for 80% 

of your healthcare costs. If you can help keep that 20% of 

The American Health Data Institute turns 
healthcare data into actionable intelligence.



An innovative suite of products designed 
to drive intelligent decisions.

Expenses from Major Medical 

Commercial Population:

  Most insureds utilize very little in healthcare costs.

  Only 1% of the population spends over 

$18,150 on healthcare.

  78% of the population spends less than $2000.

ENDORSED PROVIDERS 
It is extremely important to identify physicians who are 

currently practicing high quality, cost-effective medicine 

so that employees can receive the best most cost-effective 

healthcare. AHDI can help you identify the most desirable 

physicians. 
 

AHDI uses the physician profile to assist in coaching the 

identified chronically ill to use the highest-rated physicians – 

those who will deliver the highest quality, most cost-effective 

maintenance care.

:: THE GOOD NEWS ::  

85% of physicians  

fall into that high quality group 
and are considered 

Endorsed Providers (EPs).   

:: THE BAD NEWS :: 
The other 15% are driving 
10% of the excess costs 
Simply explained – if your medical 

benefits ran $10,000,000 last year, 

your costs would have been reduced 

by $1,000,000 (10%) if all 

your employees had seen EPs only.  

These are significant savings.

18-64 YEAR-OLD INSUREDS CLAIMS RANGE

 Top 1% $18,150 and up

 4% $7140-$18,149

 5% $4389 - $7139

 5% $3000-$4388

 7% $2000-$2999

 15% $1000-$1999

 13% $595-$999

 50% $594 or less

employees healthy, the savings would be significant. AHDI 

identifies these individuals and establishes a minimum level 

of care for each of them. AHDI also helps you prevent large 

claims from occurring. 
 

The goals are to create knowledgeable and motivated 

consumers of healthcare and to improve self-management 

skills and confidence. Success in these areas decreases the 

need for medical intervention in the short and long term.

RISK STRATIFICATION THROUGH 
PREDICTIVE MODELING  
As defined by AHDI, risk stratification is the science of 

ranking individuals from those with the greatest 

probability of disease onset down to those with the 

least probability.   
 

Each employee is assigned a Healthcare Index number. 

Those with the highest Healthcare Index are most likely 

to incur the highest healthcare bill over the next 

twelve months.   
 

Since reducing large claims is a major goal for employers – 

this is extremely valuable information. Furthermore, it lets 

AHDI’s Healthcare Navigator Nurses know where to most 

effectively spend their time to reduce your healthcare costs 

while giving employers the necessary information to properly 

utilize Pinpoint Wellness Systems.



The AHDI Healthcare Quality Management Process is protected by U.S. 
Patent No. 7,711,577 and additional Patent Pending processes.
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Controlled Healthcare Budget is patent pending. 

In order for employer 

leadership to be the most 

effective, employers need 

more than data. Data for 

data’s sake is worthless. 

You must be able to use 

the information available 

to you. The American 

Health Data Institute turns 

healthcare data into action.

WWW.AHDI.COM
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The Key Family was founded in 1979 as a full-service group benef ts administration f rm specializing in self-funded medicalii  

plans. Since that time the Key Family has grown to become one of the country’s largest independently owned third party 

administrators, supporting a wide variety of group benef t plans. With its two major locations in Indianapolis, Indiana, and Forti  

Mill, South Carolina, the Key Family is a commonly held group of benef ts-related organizations with over 400 employees, overi  

3,000 corporate customers, and over 2.6 million members under management.  

The Key Family 


